Psychologists' Contributions to Patient-Centered Medical Homes.
Mounting evidence supports the value of integrated healthcare and the need for interprofessional practice within patient-centered medical homes (PCMH). Incorporating behavioral health services is key to fully implementing the PCMH concept. Unfortunately, psychologists have not been front and center in this integrative and interprofessional care movement nor have they typically received adequate training or experience to work effectively in these integrated care programs. This article builds the case for the value of PCMHs, particularly those that incorporate behavioral health services. Attention is paid to the diverse roles psychologists play in these settings, including as direct service providers, consultants, teachers/supervisors, scholars/program evaluators, and leaders. There is a discussion of the competencies psychologists must possess to play these roles effectively. Future directions are discussed, with a focus on ways psychologists can bolster the PCMH model by engaging in interprofessional partnerships related to education and training, practice, research, and leadership.